
Overview: The rugged 101P is a smart, practical, long-lasting choice 
in shelf trucks due to its efficient size, strong construction and break-
through shelf design feature.

Benefits: The non-removable, hinged, shelf system enables shelves 
to be repositioned quickly for use in delivery and return of linens. 
And, since the shelves stay in the carts, there is no chance for them 
to get lost. The all-poly shelves (in colonial white as standard) are 
easy to clean and, as a result, help maintain optimum sanitary 
conditions. It is made of the stronger and lighter High Density 
Polyethylene (HDPE) compared to Linear Low Density Polyethylene 
(LLDPE), common with many competitors. And the 101P, like all Meese 
carts, has a metal free interior to avoid snags and tears. And since four 
carts can fit across a truck, transportation is easy and cost-efficient. 

Standard Features
• Rotationally molded from waterproof, chemical-resistant 
   High Density Polyethylene (HDPE)
• Torque-resistant, molded-in inserts
• Heavy duty powder coated, steel base
• Two, non-removable, hinged, plastic shelves in colonial white 
   with molded-in hand holes
• Molded-in, steel shelf bar
• Four 6” x 2,”gray rubber non-marking Colson casters
• Drain holes 
• Hand holes

Featured Options (May affect shipping weight)

• Stencil, Mold-in or Mold-on text, logos or graphics
• Nylon cart covers
• Four 8” x 2,”gray rubber non-marking Colson casters
• Barrel bolt to secure shelves in vertical position

Dimensions 60½” L x 24” W x 71¼” O.A.H.  
Capacity 38 Bushels/46½ cubic feet 
Load Capacity 800 lbs.
Shipping Weight 210 lbs. for standard part only
NOTE: Non-nesting containers; (50) per standard trailer

Color Selections    

1 0 1 P  S I LVA - T R U X ®  P R O D U C T  I N F O  S H E E T 

The breakthrough 101P Silva-Trux introduced 
our non-removable, hinged shelf system that

enables the shelves to be repositioned
from horizontal to vertical in seconds
without removing them from the cart.

              Meese Silva-Trux are a unique
              line of carts that are infused 
with an antimicrobial agent. 
This technology has been added to 
enhance some of Meese’s most popular 
carts to create the new Silva-Trux 70P, 
Silva-Trux 72P, Silva-Trux 90P, Silva-Trux 
92P and Silva-Trux 101P. 

The antimicrobial agent protects the 
Silva-Trux carts from deterioration 
caused by mold and mildew while also 
guarding against stains and odors from 
microbial growth. This extra protection 
helps make Silva-Trux carts stronger, 
tougher and able to endure even the 
most harsh work environments to 
better meet the demanding needs of 
customers. 

Silva-Trux does not protect users or 
others against disease causing bacteria. 
Always clean this product thoroughly 
after each use.
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